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Js Promised by Weather Bureau

i: for Today

Jest Deceived a New Lcl cf
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Outing Suits of the BETTER KIND: For prac-

tical use there are no half lined suits equal to our
Scotch Cheviots & Fancy Worsteds.

They are beautifully tailored and will retain
their shape through the hardest service.

Here are the new Gray Effects single and double
breasted at
$13-5- 0 $15.00 $18.06 S20.00

"MATCH US IF YOU CAN
SOLE AGENTS FUR

Dnnlap Hats and Dlcmcirs Underwear

J. M. StoLKY & CO
One Price Clotbers and Furnishers.
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Robert . PeRossefi
Bookseller, Stationer

CHOCOLA T E S
BON BONS

FANCY CANDIES

That these celebrated sweet are
richer in flavor and more appe-
tizing than any others made in
America is due to the fact that
the highest market price i3 paid
for the Ingredients that enter
into their manufacture.

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Hay
714 Bales No. 1 Prairie Hay, oOc.per j

bale.
i

719 Bales No. 1 Timothy Hay, $23.00
per ton.

467 Bales No. 2 Timothy Hay, $22.00
per ton.

367 Bales Clover Mixed Hay, $22.00
par ton.

467 Bags Cheap Rice.

291 Bagi Head Rica.

161 Bags Japan Rice.

1". 1 1 OOP
IMPORTER AND JOBBER

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Cigar in the City
WhiteKnight

Smokers want
WhiteKnight

No trouble to sell

WhiteKnight
Our guarantee
behind them

WhiteKnight
Union made

No scab labor--don- 't go
back on your union

F. E. HASHAGEN CO,

Distributor

Good News for
Housekeepers

xvr - i rjr--TT we nave a rea jdur
U Poison in LIQUID

form in a squirting
top bottle that will '

enable you to get the poison
into the smallest niche. It's

Pead Sure
Phone us; we will send to any
part of the city. 15c bottle.
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CASTLt STS

Southern Publication Society of Ad--
vent Cburch Convenes.

s The southern publication socuty of
the Advent church in the Southern

i states, is now in annual convention in
j this city, the sessions which are being
; in the Xdvent church buUdiny bn
! Sixth tree To continue through to--

morrow.
Two business sessions of the conven- -

! tion are to be held daily, one in the
morning and the other in the after,
noon, to be followed by devotional
services at night There are several

j delegates from various southern cIMes
j in attendance.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

3Ir. N. B. Rankin Suffered Stroke
Yesterday Condition Last Night
Favorable

Friends of 3Ir. N. B. Rankin were
greatly shocked yesterday to hear that
he had been stricken with paralysis,
he having suffered the stroke in the
morning between 9 and 10 o'clock
while at the Carolina Yacht Club on

Wrightsville Beach Mr. Rankin as
not rendered unconscious by the stroke
and he was soon taken to !Mrs. Norlh-rop- 's

cottage and medical attention
given him. Dr. James Hall was first
to reach the side of the sufferer and
later Dr. T. S. Burbank was called in
to assist in the treatment of the case.

For a .while the stroke affected the
entire left side, but the treatment
rendered was successful and last nigbt
only part of the left arm was affected.

Mr. Rankin was brought to the city
early in the evening and taken to his
home on Fourth and Orange streets
where it was reported that he was get-

ting along splendidly. He stood the
trip from the Beach excellently and
was resting comfortably at 11 o'clock.

The condition of Mr. Rankin is not
considered serious and his friends will
be gratified to learn that it is not
nearly so serious as was reported and
early and entire recovery is anxiously
hoped for,

AGENTS FOR KINGHAN & CO.

Meat Packers of Richmond Repre-
sented Here by Messrs. Ilaugli and
Womack.

Kingan and Company, meat packers
of Richmond, "have established an

aeenev in this city within the past few

dayg t being in charge of Messrs. T.

A. Baugh and Jas. E. Womack, two

well known young business men of

Wilmington.
The office of the nev firm is in Room

No. 7 in the Garrell building on Sec-

ond and Princess streets, and they
are prepared to take orders at once.

Both Messrs. Baugh and Womack
have been connected with Swift and
Company, for some time, the former
having been manager of their local
agency and the latter being one of

their traveling representatives out of

Wilmington. They both are experienc-

ed in the business, and in taking the
agency for Kingan. and Company's
goods they expect to build up a Mg

,trade in this city and section.
Within a short time they will have

a stock of goods sent here and a sup-

ply will always be kept on hand, but
orders now given them will be
promptly filled.

Death at1 Wrightsville.
On the evening of July 21st, at

Wrightsville Sound, the death angel
entered the cottage of Mr. P. H. Craw-

ford and took his wife.
The call came sudden and unexpect-

ed; heart disease being ascribed as the
cause of her death.

Mrs. Crawford was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Loftin, of Kinston, N.

C, and a faithful member of the
Christian church of that city. She
leaves a husband and three little ones.

A faithful wife and devoted mother
has gone to obey the summons that
sooner or later must come to us all.
May her death only be an inspiration
to her loved ones to strive harder to
enter the portals where no heart-rendin- g

good byes will be said. It is (lod
who chasteneth who cleanses us of our
levity with his fire of trial. Happy,
thrice happy him whom He chasteneth.

And now, dear friends, in the midst
of all your trouble, do not forget that
all good things come from God, and
remember to put your trust in Him.
To His care I commit you; He knows
all our wants, all our troubles and His
eye eVer watches and His heart never
sleeps.

A FRIEND.

Funeral of Miss Zilphia 3Ierritt.
At Bladen Street M. E. church yes--

LOST

Decision Arrived at in Conference

at Sumter ,
'

North and South Carolina 31ills to
Suspend Business During August.
Virginla 3Iills May Take Same Ac- -
tion.

At an important meeting of lumber
men held at Sumter, S. C, a day or
two ago, representing mills in North
Carolina and South Carolina, certain
conditions facing the trade were con-

sidered and it was decided to shut
down the mills in these two states dur-
ing the month of August

This action Is in sympathy and
along the same lines as that taken by
the lumber men of Georgia and Flor-
ida at a meeting held in Jacksonville
a few days ago, they having decided
to suspend business in August. Within
the next few days a meeting will be
held in Norfolk of the Virginia man-

ufacturers and it is practically certain
that they will take similar action

As a result of this practically all
the lumber mills from Virginia to the
Gulf of Mexico, along the seaboard,
will be shut down during the month
of August.

This action is taken on account of
the mills having too much lumber on
hand, the shut down giving them an
opportunity to work off the heavy
supplies. It is estimated that the
month's interruption of production
will take about 300,000,000 feet of
lumber from the markets of the coun-
try. The over supply it is stated is
caused by the large increase in the
number of mills during the past year
and the enlarged capacity of many of
the old mills. The demand this year
has been as great as heretofore but
the increased production resulted in a
surplus which must be disyosed of.

NEWS FK03I CAMP BRUNSWICK
Boys n Fne Health and Having an

Enjoyable Time t IeIigliiJ'uI
Launch Party.

Camp Brunswick,
Southport, N. C.,

July 24, 1SC7.

General orders for July 23rd, 1907.

"Officer of the day Lieut. W R.
Dosher; sergeant of the guard, J. W.
Orrell; corporal of the guard, II O. j

Thomas: detail: Privates A. L. Dosh
er, T. K. Curtis, Kelly Smith and Vv . T.

Willetts"
By order of

COL. TAYLOR,

Commander.
H. S. ALLEN,

Adjutant.
The latest quotations on the South-po- rt

market show that rubber is soar-
ing. This is probably due to the
fact that the Dixon-Regist- er quartette
have equipyed themselves with adjust-
able stomachs.

Last night Mr. R. S. Newton gave a
very enjoyable launch party to which
he invited several of the boys in camj).
While off Battery Island the engine
"balked" for a few moments; immedi-
ately "Doc"' Nutt was seen struggling
manfully for a life preserver. When
the engine got started he tried to ex-

plain his action by' saying that he was
merely showing the rest of the party
how to get into a life preserver. Oh,
no! Doc. We are onto your curves.
After the trip on the river Col. Taylor
invited the party up to camp to help
nim get rid ot-

- a feW ice-Co- ld water-
melons, which were greatly enjoyed by
all.

Yesterday when the bugle sounded
second mess, Johnny "Mac", "Lovely"
Davis and "Shipoke" Beach failed to J

show up. When they finally arrived
they were served to a menu of

Friccasseed "Punk"
Water a la ice

Toothpicks
By the vigor with which they tackled
third mess they were evidently under
the impression that they were liable
to treatment of the same diet at first
mess the next morning.

Private Merdic Leonard has earned
our hearty thanks by treating us to n
fine bait of fresh pineapyle at third
mess last night.

B. F. K. Jr. !

j

"O, JUST FOR ONE SHIVER.
-- O. for Just One Shiver Not a 31a- -

larial, Bone-Rack- ing Shiver, But
Just a Genuine Sliaky. Soothing j

Shi oiT'

Thus did the big fat man pine this .

morning on the postoffice steps as he j

mopped great big translucent drops
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Yesterday Was Very Unpleasant arid
Depressing Day Threatened Storm
on Beach Made Crowd Return to
City Early.

Following a severe electrical and
raiii storm which passed over the
city during the early Wednesday
rooming hours, yesterday was one of
the most depressing days of the sum-
mer. While the thermometer did
not record higher than 06 degrees
yet the humidity was fearful and the
atmosphere was heavy and depress-
ing.

The storm at Wrights ville Beach
reached its height, it being estimated
that the wind attained a velocity of
from 40 to 45 miles an hour. The
electrical display was brilliant and
for awhile persons on the beach
feared that great damage would re-

sult, but the storm passed over with-
out causing any accident or trouble.

Last night 'between 9 and 10 o'clock
o'clock there was another electrical
and rain storm, which however, did
not attain the proportions or sever-
ity of the Wednesday morning distur-
bance.

On the beach the electrical display
again was brilliant and the wind
was blowng at a high rate, causing
large numbers of those who had
gone to Lumina to return to the city

-- on the early cars. Later the storm
: subsided entirely.

The forecast for today promises
little relief, it being stated that
there will be no change in tem-
peratures.

Observer Felger of fhe local
weather bureau says:

"The warm wave covers the great-
er portion of the country and reach-
ed Its greatest intensity in the south
where maximum temperatures of
100 to 102 were reported over a con-
siderable area. In the central and
western sections the temperatures
ranged from 88 to 96 degrees.

"There have been local showers in
the Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
South Atlanttc states, ajnd the
southern Plateau region

"Low pressure areas are central
in the upper lake region, middle
slope and northern Rocky Mountain
sections, white the pressure is about
normal in the extreme south.

""The pressure distribution indi-

cates generally fair and continued
warm weather for this section to- -

night and Thursday with light to
fresh southwest winds."

An Associated Press dispatch sent
out from Washington was as follows:

Washington, Ju'd 24. No relief
as in sight for the south and west,

where almost unbearable hot weath-
er has prevailed for the past few
days, according to the forecaster
of the weather bureau. The only

change in the weather situation to-

day was that the hot wave extended
a little further to the cast. Showers
in some portions to the north of

nore orougni sunn icnc-- ,

stated that this condition will be of

short duration.
The maximum temperature re-

corded at the weather burea.u today

was 91. while down town thermom-or.- a

rn-isteref- l 97: which is with
of the highest tem-

perature
in half a degree

recodred this season.

LECTURE TO BE ILLUSTRATED

Additional Feature in Connection
With Farmers Institute.

In connection with the Farmer's in

stitute which will be held at Wilming
j

ton on August 8th there will be deliv- - )

ered an "illustrated lantern lecture by

Dr. F. L. Stevens of the A. & M. col-

lege. This is the first time that farm-

ers' institutes in this county have

been accompanied by such an illus-

trated lecture, and the innovation will

without doubt prove popular, as it has
already done in many of our adjoining

This lecture covers the fol

lowing subjects: Plant improvement,
plant breeding, seed selection, protec-

tion of plants from diseases and in-- ts

tho various methods of plan'
.culture, propagation, budding, grafting
imnroved tools in use in agriculture.
farm labor problems, etc

The lecture . is illustrated by a very
excellent collection of lantern slides,
nearly 200 in all, which are pronounc-
ed by experts to be among the best.

We bespeak a large attendance at
'this lecture both from the wives,

children and young men of the farm

selves.

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea,
indigestion. This blood makes you
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood bit-
ters makes the blood rich, red pure
restores perfect health

is a repuDucan a. repuo-lica- n

is a denatured democrat, an
opportunist, one --who does not ibe--

iAn rTO tl 1W I. VVllOli UV. tiVll VJ.
the Federal constitution, yet clings
in a vague, indefinite way, to he.theory of government by the people.

Greensboro Record.
, .. mum

t. and digestion, Bleep soundly and enjoy
life, use. Burdock Blood Bitters, the

k great system tonic and builder.
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MUN(b.N,& CO.
Mercbat t Tailors, Clothiers, Fu nlslicrs, ilalters.
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Attractive
DESi

3

room, or on your d?sK

sign of youra JC 7C

m
An ornament in your

ycur earnings. We invite you to call and get
cue of these banks. SI will open an account.

CAROUNASMNGS&TRUSTCO. j
in tuat is.s mte uuiiamg, corner Frg g3ajnJiI pun ,- -,

YOUR SIGTSfl
Is an index to the character of your 5

Our Bread
is made to please particular people
and that includes you for YOU surely
do not want any bread hut the best.
Our cakes and pies are simply deil-cioa- s.

Order your Sunday Ice Cream
from us.

WARRENS STEAM BAKERY
R. F. WARREN, Prop.

Opposite Masonic Temple.
22 N. Front Street Phone 246.

DANCE AT CAROLINA BEACU

There will be a moonlight ex-
cursion and the regular mid-we- ek

dance Thursday night at Carolina
3each The steamer "Wilmington
will leave her wharf at 8 o'clockreturning at 12 o'clock '

J. W. HARPER.
JT 23 2t

business. We'd be glad to submit a
a sketch for a new and up-to-da- te 25
one to take the place of that old. S

of sweat from his large round bald j'terday morning at 10 o'clock funeral
head. He had walked up the sunny j services were held over the remains of
side of West Trade from the Southern Miss Zelphia Men-it-, the serpioes being

station. "I would give the biggest conducted by Rev. A. D. McClure, D.

five dollar bill I ever saw right now D., pastor of St Andrew's Presbyte-t- o

have my teeth chatter so hard that j rian church, after which the interment
half of them would be knocked out of took place in Bellevue.
itheir sockets," he added, as he wiped The pall bearers were as follows:
his omist jaws with a soaked handker- -

1

Messrs. D. M. Beardsley, B. C. Moore,

chief. "You say that the Seaboard W. H. Barton and M. Collins,
don't leave for Wilmington before 5 j

iIiss FaaaUl nines Johnson of Ra- -
o'clock? Heavens." Charlotte Chron- - i leighf wno been visiting friends In
icle, July 23. the city, returned borne yesterday.

weather-beate-n

. E HATCH
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